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FIRE LADS OF OLD

OFF ON A TOUR WITH

GOOD OLD "NEPTUNE'

Silver-trimme- d Hose Cart

'Accompanies Famous Red-shirte- d

Volunteers to Har-risbu- rg

Convention.

tJrncKlnjr their prized hand engine
"Neptune," a of former days, and
wearlni: the far-fam- red shirts and
original firemen's hots of the volunteer
days, 23 sray-hnlre- d members of the old
hose companies left the city at 10 o'clock
this mornlnp to talec part In the State
Firemen's convention at Harrlsminr. Most

the men are not less than CO years old,of
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several are around SO.

eforc their departure the men were re- -

Tlawed at the Volunteer Firemen's Asso-

ciation headquarters, S03 Duttomvood
treet, by former Mayor William B.

Smith, of Thlladrlphla, who Is president
o( the association. Colonel Smith deli-

vered an Inspiring nddress.
Headed by a band, the o)d veterans

made an Impressive appearance ns they
rnarched to the IteadlnK nalhvny sldlns
at Ninth and Master streets, where a
sngcjal car was stationed. The "Nep-
tune" was greatly admired nlnns the
route. It Is trimmed with silver. The
members hope to male a good showing
and to carry oft a few prizes.

The members were escorted by' the Tay-
lor and the Tlvoll Hose Companies. John
Bowden was marshal. Amonpr the others

re Josenh Itose. 85 years old: Geortte F.
Jennlncs. 78 years old, vice president of
the association; Louis u. Itoch. ,z years
old: AV. F. Daly, 70 years old; C. C.
Simpson, 75 years old, the manager of the
company: J. H. Camp, Alexander M. Pel-Kc- y,

Georso W. Shubert and Joseph

Flans were discussed this mornlnc for
the new building of the association, which
It (o be erected on the Parkway at

and UZd streets.

S5000 COLLECTED TO RELIEVE

STRICKEN JEWS IN PALESTINE

"This Is Second Day of The Succoth
Festivnl.

This, the second day of the Succoth
festival, also known as the Feast of the
InsatherlnK. consisted larsely of services
from the readings of the Five nooks of
Moses and the waving of the Lulov or
palm leaf during; the passages. This Is

on acknowledgment of the sovereignty of
nature,

At the conclusion of the services, re-

ception parties were held In booths fes-

tooned with fruits and flowers. Congre-

gations of the various houses of worship
visited the sick and the needy In homes
and hospitals, and orphan children In

institutions.
Five thousand dollars was collected yes-

terday from the synagogues throughout
the city for the relief of stricken Jews
In Palestine.

It Is expected that the relief fund In the
United States will reach more than a
million dollars by the end of the holidays.

TODAY'S MAHRIAGE LICENSES
Edward M. Mooney. Carretsfori. Pit., and

oZather Orealey, MB8 N Marjhall n
WlltUra F. Donelau. .1421 Walnut at., and

Marguerite Wllllngion. 3IIS Walnut at.
Harrv U llordon. 4M'J N. Carlisle at., and

.Anra A. Schumacher. 1314 Taeker at.
Joseph A. Surdan. 73 Itaio street, and Hsttle

E. Poplar, 1S11 S I'onestosra (I
John 8, Matthews. KW Meadow at., and Mil- -

dr4 Wblteman. Kl N Ulat at.
Daniel A. Etran, 2404 N. 5th at . and Mary

C. Flutka. 71U N. llroad i.
Charles W. Otto. SOI N. Lawrmea it., and

Ella F. McKlhatton. TOM N Franklin it.
Thomas A. Ilouiherty, Alden. Pa., and Anna

F. Halfpenny, 0410 Theater ave.
Jphn Curumin 333.1 N. Howard at., and Mary

Willie. .1333 N Howard at.
Joh- -. Clarke, 10M Walnut at., and Annie An.

derson. 4T H. Yewdrll at.
Charlva Armbruit. 1112 N Itandolph at., and

Ellnbeth It. Smith. 2T30 N Lawrence st.
Patrick lionahua. 639 N. 3Mh at., and Cath-

arine Donahue, 3M0 Walnut at.
Thomas F. Donohue. IBS" K Allegheny ave..

mA Mo.riraret Coreon. 1041 U. Harold at.
Frederick J. Schoerter, 342U N. Frunt it., and

Anna Scheneh. 3xi a at. ... T tllmth RM fnlnmhl. nvn,tM mnA

Lillian M. Bry. lag a. Sydenham at.' Ediwlrd J. 029 a Front it., and
S !:5!i. M. Ftnniut. 10B Race at.

Jomdd P. Burns. 2S01 Mascher at , and Louise
V Kummee. 188 Indiana ave.

Howard 11. Bhetsllne. 222T 3. Broad at., and
Katbrrn J. Moora. 1311 Snydr at.

Vttter, Eaat Btroudbur. Pa., and
Mariuerlta A. Jon, 4TU Bprlnrfleld ave.

nflbirt Oala, 2131 Montrote at., and Emma
rKiiton. Ib39 KaUr at

f.dward 383A Belman terrace, and
TEllaabeth Mltctitlir2443 Nlcholaa at.

Harrison, 'MJ N Frnt at., and
A Wllaon. 32fi N. Kront at

JTkilUv George iS Mitch, 3123 N Camaa at..
'ind tedna Uuckner. 141S Snydr av.

VJohn J. Flynn. 818 8. Water at., and HlnTvt'yakowaka. 130 Catharine at
jroial Neumann. X3 N. Harnock at., and
-- t.. u.iir jnA3 n aiaranaii at.t"mTw " --J "r. -, , erto i.P.ii-- -- .
r'.Tn.n.vu A. llarton. 1121 Qlrard ava.
LTT4 ttitKlnnwltx. IIS Plna at., and fionhla
Iiii.kMnnri lja2 Pine at.

Overbeck. 1313 Wood it., and
Tl"rVar.t M. Iluah. 112 N ITth it.lijLrcl Malr. TA ChrUtUa at., and Vlor--

Fox, IMS 8. Markoa at.
ffiSE1 1 FHT.!?w.Wct.nWI,Vit.n,,

" "WM1.TeBeSrW-0toivr.- 4

MU-ha- Schmltka, 1&.1 Ur,n it., aad Mary
Ilocusi. 821 N Hancock at.

William V I'ttelnjann. Jr., 3200 8. 11th at ,

jj4 Lydla T ScEulock, avlS 8. FUlllp U
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"OLD" ST. JOSEPHS,

HUNDRED YEARS OLD,

CELEBRATES EVENT

Archbishop Prendergast At-

tends Solemn Pontifical

Mass at Orphanage Chapel

On Anniversary Day.

Archbishop Prendergast attended a
solemn pontltlcnl Mass, celebrated In the
chapel of St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum,
Seventh and Spruce streets, nt 10 o'clock
this morning. Tho mass was held In

commemoration of tho 100th anniversary
of the foundation of the orphanngo. The
celebrant was Bishop McCort.

"Old" St. Joseph's, as the orphanage has
been known to thousands of Catholics
for more than half a century, Ib the old-

est Institution of Its kind In the United
States, having been founded In 1797. The
orphanage at that early date was main-

tained through the kindness of wealthy
Catholics, who opened tho house as a
temporary homo for the children of poor
parents who had fallen victims of the
yellow fever scourge In that year.

From Its start the home was looked
after by lay members of tho Catholic
Church. It was located in a little dwell-
ing next door to Holy Trinity Chuichr
on South Sixth street. The first board
of managers were the trustees of the
church, in 1514 the work becume of
such importance to the Catholics of Phil-
adelphia that Mother Beton, then the
Mother Superior of the Sisters of Charity,
In Kmmetsburg, Md., was petitioned to
place several sisters In charge of the
orphanage.

Tho sisters took chnrgc of tho Instltu.
Hon on October 6, 1814, in the Sixth street
house. In 1836 the home waa removed
to the present location at Seventh and
Spruce streets. Several other houses were
purchased and changed into the present
home.

Many thousands of needy children have
been cared for and given an education by
tho sisters. At present KO little children
are looked after In the big house of "Old"
St. Joseph's. The vaat majority of the
children educated at the home have gone
out Into the business world and met with
success. Many of the once poor orphans
are now innuential business or profes-
sional men, who have never forgotten
their childhood days spent In old St.
Joseph's.

Many names prominent on the list of
donors In recent years are those of men
who once were Inmates of the home.
Some of these men were notd'ed by the
older sisters at tnis mornings celebra-
tion. After the Pontifical Mass this I

morning, the house was open to all vis-
itors and will remain so all day

The rounding out qt a century of chari-
table work well done will occupy lust one
day oi the asylum's busy time. The cele- -

BPTEL PENNIIS
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

IN AUTUMN
JTovldaa chum of comfort and ca
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VOLUNTEER FIREMEN, WITH "NEPTUNE," OFF TO CONVENTION AT HARRISBURQ

brntlon will close with solemn benediction
of the HIessed Sacrament and sermon,
starting nt ".Hi tonight, closing with the
singing of the "Te Deum." Tho Rev.
Chnrlcs JlcCnrron will be celebrnnt of
the evening services.

SABBATH VIOLATORS FKEED

Faperhnngers Escape With Repri-
mand After Breaking Blue Law3.
Frank Ooodlsh, 315 Heed street, and

Michael Chodnow, 4212 Market street, es-

caped with a reprimand this morning
when arraigned before Magistrate Grells,
at the Falls of Schuylkill station, on the
charge of violating the blue laws by
working on Sunday.

The men declared that owing to the loss
of time due to recent holidays they had
to work Sundays to catch up. They Vere
arrested by Special Policemen AVTiltlng
and Prendergast while hanging paper at
an operation at 24th street and Allegheny
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ARCHBISHOP PRENDERGAST AT CELEBRATION OF ST. JOSEPH'S ASyLUM

FOERSTER WILLS CONTESTED

Two Documents Filed for Probate
Dispose of Estate Differently.

Tho contest over the will of Louis
Foorster, who died nt 1131 Callowhlll
street, August 13, will be opened nt a
hearing before Register of Wills Sheehnn,
October 20.

Two papers have been filed In the case,
each alleged to be the last will of tho
decedent, whose estate nmounts to $0000.

Ono of the wills, dated September 20,

1012, bequeaths &00 to the Lutheran
Home for Old Folks nt Mount Airy, and
a similar amount to tho Old Folks' Home
at Lawndale. An additional bequest of
$100 is mnile to the Samaritan Home, nt
Fourth and Callowhlll streets, with tho
residue of tho estate going to a sister-in-la-

niece and other relatives.
A second will benrs only tho date of

tho year 1912. with no dato of month. It
bequeaths $S50 to relatives and the residue
to a nephew, Frederick W. Foerster, who
Is nlso appointed executor- - The will of
September 20 Ignores this nephew, who
contends that he will prove that tho
document making hlni the principal bene-
ficiary was tho last executed.

THE
PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES

;. Cor- - lStl1 ad Chestnut Streets, 2d Floor
REED H. WALMER, Manajrer

0m
Late M. THOMAS & SONS

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO AN
EXECUTORS' UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

OF THE

RICH FURNISHINGS and
COSTLY .APPOINTMENTS

From the Residence of the Late L. McMANUS
INCLUDING

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
IVORY CARVINGS, EUROPEAN CERAMICS

ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE
PIANOS. VIOLINS. CELLO

HALL CLOCKS, BRONZES. MARBLES
DIAMONDS, ORIENTAL RUGS, DRAPERIES, ETC.

Also, ARTISTIC FURNITURE and OBJECTS OF ART
Belonging to MRS. E. F. COLEMAN

From Her Residence "THE HERMITAGE," Conshohocken, Pa.
AND OTIIEIt ACCOUNTS

This Important Sale is Now on FREE VIEW
And the Public Sale Will Take Place Beginning

THURSDAY, OCTOBER STH, AND FOLLOWING DAYS,
AT 2:30 O'CLOCK EACH AFTERNOON

AT TUB

PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
(Catalogues Will Be Mailed Free Upon Request)

The Old British Convict Ship SUCCESS
The OMest Ship Afloat (Uuiirbet! HOT A. I).) and Only
SuxTlvur of Kngiand'a Trrrlble Fleet at "Ocean Kella'1

Now at Market Street Wharf, Phila.
Kn Itoute to San I'raneUco, nhrre ahn trill be a featureat the Ureal Panama EiDoaitlou
This Wonderful Vessel Has Made History

Throuah three centurlia. Shi marked the beginning and
the end of Enaland'a momtiom nenal avatem.

She ta the oldest (hip In the world and the only convict ihlp left afloat out of that
dreadful "Fl.n of Ilella" which aolled the Beren Beaa In 1780 A D.

ana la unchanged alter an tneaa ytare, noining being omitted hut her numan rreigni
and thalr aurterlnsa from -- crutltlea -- -- barbarlilea practiced
upon them. Aboard n-- r now are mown, in ineir original state, all
the alrleas dungeons and condemned cells, the whipping post, the
manacles, the Irons, the punishment balls, the leaden- -
lipped cat-- nine-tails, the coflln bath and the other fiendish
Invention of man's brutality to his fellow man.

The Convict Ship la lighted throughout with electricity.
Open to the Iubllc Dally from A. M. tq 10 V. M.

Market St. Wharf "SS"S5.S5f Philadelphia
Ailmlaslon. Including Senlcee of a Guide and Lecturer, 23c.

Note 'The "Success" can be boarded direct from thepier hi gong planks.

WENT BEGGING ON STREETS
WHEN FAMILY WAS HUNGRY

Police Start Collection When They
Find O'Toole Speaks Truth.

Felix O'Toole, 30 years Did, a 'carpenter,
of 1313 Van Pelt street, told Magistrate
Grelis tills morning that he became a
street becRar because his wlfo and chil-

dren were hungry. He said that he

6'

itllst$ii p"S

6omo de- -
vices mada

' didn't care about food. He said he was
used to being1 hungry.

Policemen, constables and spectators
formed an Committee and
marched to the O'Toole home. Mrs.
O'Toole .opened the door. The children
were crying. WTicn they heard that their
father waa under nrrcst they became
frightened.

The committee went away. The police-
men of tho Midvale and Jt!de;e avenues
station and th9se who heard O'Toole
testify started a. collection. Later food
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and money Were taken to the
O'Toole was discharged and tho police
are trying to get him a job as a car-
penter.

Wilson to Insist on Strike Truce
WASHINGTON. Oit.

will Insist on the adoption at his
threo-ye- ar truce plan for settling
Colorado according to reliable in-

formation from a Cabinet source this
afternoon.
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